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Song Story.   It takes awhile to upload 120 or so files to the U.S. Copyright Office, especially
when including audio files.  I do one upload per song title, about 5 to 7 files each. (See my blog
dianadeeosborne.blogspot.com).  I just created the basic piano loop. And in between each upload,
while waiting, I just kept adding more tracks.  God's guidance! Song was recorded 2 days later.

JESUS quoting God I AM from Exodus 3: 6 and 16.     Matthew 22: 31-32, 
"But concerning the resurrection of the dead, have you not read what was spoken to you

by God, saying, 'I AM  the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob'?
God  is not the God of the dead, but of the living."     

   VERSES  (Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN):  *R7 means play barre chord (R) across fret 7
1       + 2 + 3 + 4 +  
Em Fmaj7 /E { E F B} Em

1a Stand and bless The LORD __ God! __
2a You LORD God chose Abr- __ am. __
3a You saw our aff- lic- _ tion. __
4a You led us through des- _ ert. __
5a You LORD gave us Sab- __ bath. __
melody vE ^B A G F nat _ G _

Em Esus
1b Bless His Ho- ly Name. _ _ _
2b Is- rael's fore- fath- er. _ _ _
3b Slaves in Egy- pt land. _ _ _
4b Day- time as a cloud. _ _ _
5b Your great gift of love _ _ _
melody VE ^B A G A _ _ (B)

Em E2   Em
1c YOU al- one are __ THE LORD, __
2c Changed his name to Abr- a- ham. __
3c You gave signs and __ won- ders. __
4c Guid- ed us to __ safe- ty. __
5c Four hun- dred years __ as slaves, __
melody vE ^B A G __ F# G _ 

Em Em7 /D Em
1d You made __ all things. _ _ _
2d Brought him __ from Ur. _ _ _
3d Phar- oah __ let go. _ _ _
4d Pil- lar __ of fire. _ _ _
5d You gave __ us rest. _ _ _
melody vE (E) __ vD E __ _  __
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1       + 2 + 3 + 4 +  
Em E major Em

1e And You, God, pre- served __ us. __
2e You found his heart faith- __ filled. __
3e You God split the Red __ Sea. __
4e You came down from Si- __ nai. __
5e You sent bread from heav- __ en, __
melody vE ^B A G F# __ G _

Em Esus
1f We wor- ship __ on- ly You! __
2f You gave him __ COV- EN- ANT. __
3f Let us cross __ on dry land. __
4f Spoke Tor- ah's __ Word to us. __
5f Gave wa- ter __ from a rock. __
melody vE ^B A __ ^C B A _
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 

Em E2   Em
1g With the hosts of __ heav- en, __
2g You prom- ised a __ new land. __
3g Pro- tect- ed us __ when they __
4g Pre- cepts, sta- tutes, __ and laws __
5g Of- fered us Your __ great Land. __
melody vE ^B A G __ F# G _

Em Em7 /D Em
1h wor- ship ___ The LORD! __ _ __
2h IS- RAEL __ BE- GAN! _ _ __
3h came to __ kill us. _ _ __
4h Mos- es __ taught us. _ _ _
5h We would __ not trust __ You.      _ (repeat 5h)
melody vE E _ vD E _ _ _
 

  BRIDGE   + 2 + 3 + 4 +  
Am Am

all-i Ne- he- mi- ah NINE: __ __ __
melody ^C B A G A _ _ _
 

Em A MAJOR
1j ver- ses five and six. _ _ __
2j verse sev- en and eight. _ _ _
3j Nine to e- lev- en. _ _ _
4j Verse twelve to four- teen. _ _ _
5j __ __ Verse fif- teen. _ __ __
melody ^B B B A C# _ _ _
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READING  DURING THE FINAL MUSIC:

THE EVENT  TOOK PLACE ON OCTOBER 31 IN THE YEAR 445 B.C.,
BY THE HEBREW CALENDAR 

for the date recorded in NEHEMIAH,  Chapter 9's beginning.

...the people assembled again, and this time they fasted and dressed in
burlap and sprinkled dust on their heads.   Those of Israelite descent
separated themselves from all foreigners as they confessed their own
sins and the sins of their ancestors. 

They remained standing in place for three hours while the Book of the
Law of the LORD their God was read aloud to them. Then for three
more hours they confessed their sins and worshiped the LORD their
God. ...   and cried out to the LORD their God with loud voices. 
Then the leaders of the Levites ....called out to the people: "Stand up
and praise the LORD your God, for he lives from everlasting to
everlasting!" Then they prayed: "May your glorious name be praised!
May it be exalted above all blessing and praise!  
"You alone are the LORD. You made the skies and the heavens and all
the stars. You made the earth and the seas and everything in them. You
preserve them all, and the angels of heaven worship you.   "You are the
LORD God, who chose Abram and brought him from Ur of the
Chaldeans and renamed him Abraham. 

AND so,  from NEHEMIAH 9,  verses 1 through 15,   we learn of 
ISRAEL  HISTORY  BEGINNING.

===================================================================
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